
cil did not engage Mr. Wyes for the performance of 
auction work, eet out in his bill, we cannot recom
mend its pa>ment.

We 6nd the advertising accounts of the past year 
some vhat heavy, and recommend that tender» be 
asked lor advertising in oue paper only, when law 
will so permit.

We have carefully considered the estimates of re
ceipts and expenditures for the coming year, 
view that no unnecessary taxation shall take place. 
We however note an enrolment last term of 1024, 
according to report of School Board and they have 
asked au assessment of 87003.00 which is $1000.00 
more than la*t year; other than this the total 
amount is not increased; Гпе taxes may be ж little 
more than last year, cau ed wholly for increased as
sessment for schools.

We submit the following estimates for the ensuing
У Contingent fund,

Police, ...........
Light,.................
Fire, ...................
Streets,...............
Interest, ...........
Sinking fund,...

S:. Lawrence, from May 1 to August 1. This 
; season will also apply to the Magdalen 

Islands and North Shore of the St. Lawrence, 
as far as Labrador.

Around Prince E iward Island, except 
above mentioned, and the shore of Inverness 
county, Cape Breton anl New Brunswick 
au.l Quebec shores north of Chock Fish 
River, New Brunswick, April 20 to July 10.

Other important recommendations are 
made, but the most vital is the reduction of 
the size limit of lobsters from 9 to 7 inches 
except in the Bay of Fundy and western 
Nova Scotia where the 9 inch limit is re
tained.

The preservation of spawn lobsters is re
corded by the commissioners in their report 
as requiring most rigid enforcement. The 
commissioners recommend the establishing 

I of a legal distance of 200 yards to salmon 
nets within which lobster 6shing may not be 
carried on.

was quite a prolonged discussion. Aid. 
Flanagan and Snowball contended that a 
good man could not be secured to go on the 
fotoe for a term which would end with the 
busy season, while aid. Hooken, Loggie and 
Watt were in favor of appointing for six 
months enly.

Aid. Snowball cited the robberies that had 
been committed lately in the tewn and 
claimed that while the business part of the 
town should be protected at all times, 
the outlying portions should also be looked 
after at nights, both winter and summer. 
Two men were required for the service at 
night and one for day service. By an Act 
passed at the late session of the legislature 
two of the policemen could act as Scott Act 
inspectors, and in that way it was anticipat
ed that the engagement of the third police
men would involve no additional charge 
upon the ratepayers.

Aid. Hockeo thought that the Police Com
mittee could, by looking after the policemen 
more sharply,secure better attention to their 
duties than they now give.

Aid. Loggie moved, as an amendment to 
aid. Flanagan’s motion, that the new police
man be engaged for six months only.

Aid. Watt said it would not necessarily 
follow, because Mr. Fleiger was the last to 
come on the force that he would be the first 
to go off. That would depend on his 
efficiency, compared with that of the other 
policemeu.

The subject was further discussed and 
when the vote on aid. Loggie’e amendment 
was taken it was lost 3 to б and aid. Flana
gan’s motion carried by the same vote 
reversed.

[The couneil here adjourned for five min
utes in recognition of a serenade which was 
given to it by the Citizens’ Rand, which is 
noticed elsewhere.]

On reassembling aid. Loggie read a num
ber of bills for salaries, etc. which were 
ordered to be paid.

On motion of aid. Snowball a number of 
public works bills were ordered to be paid. 
Amongst the bills which had been submitt
ed to the committee was one of Street

the taxes collected ; he was an excellent 
man, but should be more energetic in hie 
work.

Aid. Loggie, referring to the tax ou ped- 
lers, said that too many of them evaded 
the payment of the license fee, and that one 
half of the fine or fee recovered in caves in 
which informations were made should go to 
the informers. In this way more fees would 
be collected. People from outside were 
even peddling wheels around town, a privi- 
lege which he had net, although he was a 
citizen and taxpayer. He desired, while 
■peaking, to direct the police and light com
mittee’s attention to the existing danger at 
the railway crossing.

Aid. Hocken said complaint was made 
that the town constables would not do their 
duty. He moved that Henry Brobeoker be 
appointed a constable and said he had been 
rejected, and the only reason for it seemed 
to be that he wae too faithful in his work.

The Mayor repudiated this idea as a re
flection on the council, which had refused to 
appeint Brobeoker.

Aid. Watt seconded aid. Hocken’s nomin
ation and referred to a petition for Bro- 
backer’s appointment which had been pre
sented to the late eouncil. Although he wai 
efficient the committee would not recom
mend him. Papers are in the bauds of 
magistrates and constables caa’t be got to 
serve them.

The Mayor said he disapproved of the mo
tion. The matter was up before,he then took 
the responsibility of opposing Brobecker’s 
nomination and had not changed hie mind. 
H is petition was a reflection on the council.

Aid. Loggie said he had heard the 
petition read and thought it most unwisely 
worded, although he had said nothing. It 
was before the committee and they did not 
recommend Mr. Brobecker. Now, it wae 
properly before the council and should be 
referred to the Appointment to Office 
Committee.

The Mayor But the matter was before 
that committee and nothing was done with

Large Fat Oanso Herring $2.90 per half Barrel, 
IOOO Bushels White Oats .40c per Bushel,
20 tons Up'and Pressed Hay $10 to $11 per ton, 
Kent Mills and Beaver High Grade Ontario Flour, 
Ogilvie’s Hungarian Floiii’to Arrive 

----------AT--------

ENGLAND
Cn&gha&’s Initial Exhibit.

AND AMERICAMEET IN „s with a

W. S, LOG-G1BJ CO’Y, LIMITED. OF DRESS GOODS, TRIMMINGS, RIBBONS, 
PARASOLS. CLOVES, SILKS ETC.N. B. We are booting spring orders for imported Seed Wheat; also New Brunswick 

grown; the latter ie a fire sample .
N. B. Special values in teas in packets and in bulk. Call and see for yourself.

..$1600 oo 

.. seo oo
■■ 1340 00

::>S3
n’SS

For Spring Wear.
out of temper over the alleged fact. It the 
legislature had been made aware of the im
prudence of some Sunday bathers, however, 
it might have been induced to restrict their 
indulgence in the pastime—in the vicinity of 
Napan Bay, for instance, where, but for the
presence of a friendly net-stake and a timely_______ ______ _
rescue of в shrieking y.chtemaa by certain QOVemOr Ци«ПУ and the L 0- 
residents of that locality, on a memorable 
Sunday of last summer, the World’s incorrect 
and censorious reference to this subject 
would never have been written.

piramithi and the &orth 
jSho*e, ete.

DRESS fiOOTYS Among the rereut emanations from the looms of the famous lire 
_ v wwi/u Goods makers of tlie old world aro the following fabrics nowJp OP Spring. "(on 0Urhrk- TllJ ^"Ortment io its entirety makes sn^e

etc., 60c., 66c„ 76o., $1,00 to «1.35.
«ЇТТУГ1 B,*ck*’Brown''Wr per v,r" 

irol
AU Wool Black Sebastapol, something very new, at 81,0(>
Trimmings in great variety to match these goods.

to be 
xhibi- 
every

$7240 00
and 10 per cent, which assessors will add.

Schools............................................................  7000 00
Regarding the contingent account we have not 

assessed for the amount we expect to be expended 
on that account,having in view receipts for licensee, 
dog tax, Police Magistrate returns for the present 
year to be applied to that account. We however 
aak sufficient amount to pay salariée, all of which 
are charged to said account, leaving the resources 
from licenses dkc. to go towards paying coal and

The New Grades of Union Blend Tea 
are pggtobbneed the beet Тем oe the mar
ket at the prices, apart from tho $400.00 in 
eeeh to be given as prizes.

The Bear-Footed Colt î—The Globe says 
that “Adam H. Bell, of the Bell Cigar Co., 
км purchased from Mr. Cormier the bear
footed colt recently foaled at Buotouche and 
that he will make a pet of it like his black 
sheep.

Licensed Vendor ;—The Reyal Gazette 
contains notice of the following appointment: 
*‘Tn Northumberland Co.—John Dalton of 
NewoWe to be a vendor of liquor» under 
the Canada Temperance Act for the town of 
NewoMtle.”

Do You keep chickens ! Then yon ought 
to have the Farm Journal. We give it in 
dubbing with Advance, both for the price 
of our paper only. Pay up all arrearages 
and a year ahead and the Farm Journal will 
come five years, and get to you if yen are 
on this planet.

S. Kerr A Son’s Commercial College ia 
attracting a very large proportion of the 
students offering in this and other provinces 
beoause, being one of the oldest in the 
Dominion, it is in the way of having the 
flmt oppoitnnities for securing the best 
methods of modern development in its line.

A Plumber for Chatham Mr. L. E. 
Dryden, plumber and tinsmith, of Sussex, is 
now in the employ of Mr. G. R. Marquis, 
and will attend to plumbing work in any 
part of the county. He comes highly recom
mended. Mr. Marquis is the only roan in the 
county who has a plumber in his employ.

3.30.99.

Тне C. E. Society of St. Andrew's 
Church, Chatham, will give an entertaio- 
mentin aid of tbe College Library fund, 
Halifax, in the Hall of the chureh on Mon- 
■day evening next at 8 o’clock. The pro
gramme will oonsiit of orchestral music, 
•readings, quartettes, duets etc. Tickets 
•will be 15 cents each and may be had from 
any member of the Society.

Catechists for Miramichi Presbytery 
appointed by the Home Mission Board 

»t its meeting in Halifax last week as 
follows .—

Hardwick î
Rouehibouguac : B. Glover.
Miscon : F. Fisher.
New Bandon : W. A. Cunningham.

These will enter upon their duties on 
Sunday next.

Green and Red

other Incidental».
W. 8. LOGGIE,

Chairman of Finance Committee. 
Aid. Snowball gave explanations in refer- 

to the increased Msesement asked for

two interesting letters just made public.

Tbe Orange Grand Lodge of Newfound
land has made public the following cor
respondence between a lodge of the order 
and the Governor of the colony :
To Hie Excellency Sir H. H. Murray,

K. C. B. :
Sir: —I have been requested by Royal 

Oak Lodge, L. O. A., to ask if you would 
be pleased to receive them on December 
26, at 12.30 o'clock. After attending 
divine service at Cochrane street Meth
odist church, we are desirous of ciil.ng at 
Government Home to give expression to our 
Lyalty to Her Majesty the Queen and 
Empire.

I have the honor to be, sir, youi Ex
cellency’a humble servant.

A NeW Idea The Ribbon men are eleri. They have produce 
J , WCa ng String arrangement that enables you to draw and rui
in Ribbons. 5ûu

ee-1 a Ribbon with 
and ruffle .the gond» 

the fun
ence
schools. He said that the present board of 
trustees had always been desirous of observ
ing the strictest economy in administering 
the Town schools. When they came into 
office they found a large amount of floating 
indebtedness for which they had to provide. 
They had increased Dr. Cox’s sslary $150 as 
per the agreement made with him when he 
engaged to take charge of the^chools; owing 
to the increase of pupils they had to employ 
an additional teacher and anticipated having 
to secure still another for the same reason. 
These three items would require $710 as an 
additional charge. They had also to add 
two rooms to the accommodations of the 
lower and one room in the upper end of the 
town. They provided for more than 1000 
scholars last year and the coat per head was 
so small that the ratepayers had no reason-

.prices: Ac.,Queen's Birthday Sports-

Newest Umbrellas
Яті of new bandit*» in the showing Prices—to your advantage—
«*ждаа x 0.1 OOVI». ae ueual: 50v.m 7rl0 _ 8:,e § $li25| gi.60. $2.26, $2.76, to $3J6.

The programme of sporta to take place at 
Chatham Driving Park on the Queeu’e Birth
day, under the control of the Miramichi 
Bicycle Club, is as follows 
Novice Bicycle R»ce 1 mile, open to all. 
100 yds. dash 
Sack Race 
220 yds. dash 
440 „ „
Half mile Bicycle Race 
Fat Men’s Race 
Ooe mde Bicycle Race 
High Jnmp
Half mile Bicycle Race 
Two "
Sealed distance Race •• •• «
Hurdle Race h h h

The value of prizes will be about $125.00. 
Those who wish to compete in the Bicycle 

Races should join the elab at once, so ae to 
become members.

A4 are

All over the store stocks are in fullest spring assortment 
fresh, new and wantable. Chatham’s thrifty buyers have learned 
to come to Creaghan’a for purse-helping prices.

J. D. CREAGHAN,Ш' DIRECT IMPORTER, CHATHAM.

Johh R, Gluts,
Secretary Committee Royal Oak Lodge, St. 

John’s, Dec. 21st, 1898. FORopen to County 
•і Handicap,open to all.

The Secretary, Royal Oak Lodge of the
Loyal Orange Association : 1
Sir:—I-have been directed by His Ex

cellency the Governor to acknowledge the 
receipt of your letter of the 21st inst, 
and in reply I am to inform you that with 
every respect for the members of the Royal 
Oak Lodge, His Exceil ncy feels constrained 
to decline to receive them at Government 
House on the 26th inst. Theie may be 
leasuns for the existence still of Orange 
Associations elsewhere, where disloyalty to 
the Empire is openly pieached by a section 
of the political leader», but no such reason 
exists iu this colony, which is noted for the 
loyalty 
iuhabi'ante.

His Excellency is aware that in the 
colony some of its leading people are mem
bers of the Orange Association, but in doing 
so they act, in His Excellency’s opiuiou, 
without due consideration of the 
ponsibility attaching to positions which they 
may happen to hold, for in these days no 
man who is in hie senses believes that Her 
Majesty’s Roman Catholic subjects are 
otherwise thau most loyal to the Crown and 
Empire.

Whatever its early merits may have been, 
the Association in this colony has, un
fortunately, in years still comparatively 
recent, been mixed up with mischief, and 
HU Excellency is confident that it will not 
be the cause of any good in the future.

He regards it as the syuibal of disunion, 
distrust, and possible strife, where unity, 
confidence and concord would otherwise 
prevail.

Ho.ding these opinions, His Excellency 
regrets that he is unable to receive the 
Association on Monday next. I have the 
honor to be, sir

River-Driving 

Around Home.

able cause for complaint.
Aid. Loggie claimed that the School Board 

should give the Town Council more informa
tion than it did, when asking for assessments 
to be authorised. When the Town Connell 
established the new regime in School man
agement it gave tbe School Trustees powers 
for making expenditure and issuiug bonds of 
which it was not aware.

The Mayor said he had heard tbe latter 
phase of the matter discussed and enquiries 
made as to how these large powers had 
been conferred on the School Board 
by the first Town Council, of which 
Messr*. Loggie and Watt uf the present 
council were members. These gentlemen, 
it appeared, did not know that by bringing 
the new school board into existence they 
were also placing it in a position to issue 
bonds under the law for school buildings to 
the extent of $40.000. When the Board 
proposed to make large expenditures in be
half of the ratepayers it was right that they 
should come before the council with io- 
formstion as to what it was tor. The rata

it.
Aid. Watt :—The idea was to let theWide Tires-

Commissioner Wyee for horse hire last council deal with it. 
season in connection with the performance 
of hia duties. Aid. Snowball aaid Mr. Wyae did, that the petition was unwisely worded ; 
did not have any authority from the com- that it was got up with the view of having a 
mittee to incur the jbjll, nor did he ask for rap at the council instead of being a res

pectful request as it should have been. 
With that aspect of the matter before them 
tbe committee decided not to recommend 
Mr. Brobecker. Hie name came up again 
when the list of officers for the town was 
being made up, and in view of what had 
happened and of Mr. Brobeckei’s conduct 
he was again dropped. The remarks of the 
Judge of the Circuit Court at Newcastle 
showed that Brobecker wae unfit for the 
office of a constable ; he had flourished a 
revolver when trying to collect a debt, and 

Aid. Maher raised tha point of order that while he (aid. Snowball) would like to assist 
this bill, having been once before presented him, he would feel a criminal responsibility 
and thrown out, could not be again if he recommended that he be made a con

stable and anything serious should happen 
in consequence.

Aid. Hocken’s motion for Brobecker’s 
appointment was then put and the following 
voted :—

Yeas ! Hocken, Watt, Loggie, Groat. 
Nays : Snowball, Flanagan, McIntosh, 

Maher.
The Mayor declared the motion lost.
In reply to aid. McIntosh, the Mayor said 

that Mr. Fish would, in a very ahott time, 
attend to the survey in the lower part of the 
town.

The matter of procuring 400 or 500 feet 
of new hose—rubber or coltoo—to be kept 
for service at the Electric Light Station, 
was brought np by aid. Hocken, who said 
the fire service wae at times handicapped by 
not having hose available there, and referred 
to the Fire Committee with power to act. 

Adjourned.

For two years or more attention has been 
c«lled, in the Royal Gazette, to the follow
ing sub-section of the Highways Act, which 
is now in force

* Oo and after the first day of May, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and ninety-nine, the wheels of every vehicle 
loaded with stone, gravel, sand, or other 
material of any kind or nature whatsoever, 
when the load exceeds in weight one and a 
half tone, shall, when used and passing over 
or along any highway, be provided with 
tires not less than four inches wide ; the 
owner or person in charge of any such vehi
cle, shall, for every offence against this Sec
tion, incur a penalty of five dollars.”

Aid. Snowball said he felt as Mr. Loggie AND

any. Much more money than had been 
anticipated was, however, spent on the 
roads, and iu order for the commissioner to 
keep men’s time, scattered as they were in 
different parts of the town, it was really 
necessary for him to use a horse. The 
The town had be oe fitted by the expenditure 
of Mr. Wyee in this way and it was only 
equitable that he should be recouped, He 
moved accordingly, with the understanding 
that no bill presented in this way hereafter 
would be entertained.

to the Crown of tbe whole of its

Buy a pair of Boots 
From W. T. Harris.

THEY ARE WARRANTED TO KEEP OUT WATER TO THE TOP
They keep soft and pliable and 

comfortable and cheap.
are neat andAlmost Burned to Death.

A terrible .ccideot occurred at St. George’s 
Settlement, in the Parish of Beresford, near 
Bathurst, two weeks ago last Thursday. 
While t.hiee of Mr. James H. Comeau’s 
children, aged respectively, 5, 7 and 14 
years were playing around a tire they had 
made out of birch bark, the fite caught in 
the clotbiog of the youngest child, a little 
girl, and in a moment her body was envelop
ed in flames, the eldest girl aged 14, was 
afraid and ran to the barn.while the lilt'e boy 
seven years old, tried to quench the flames 
that were devouring his sister. The screams 
of the children drew the attention of the 
parents, the mother and eldeet daughter 
came to the rescue. The child was carried 
ro the house unconscious, she was badly 
burnt about the body, all her clothes being 
burnt before anybody came to her assistance. 
News was received Saturday stating that 
the child is suffering very much, it is feared 
that she will have a hard time to recover.— 
[Transcript, Apl. 28.

He has the best River-Driving Boots and the largest assortment 
ever shown in Chatham. Call and see.

Rubbers and Rubber Boots for the wee ones, Boys and Girls, Men 
and Women.

A handsome line of Footwear for all, in all the newest styles for 
Spring.

brought forward.
The Mayor overruled the point.
Aid. Watt, who seconded aid. Snowball’spayers, as well as the council, had every 

confidence in the trustees, but they ought to motion, argued that the bill should be paid 
know what they were doing ; there should because Mr. Wyse hid done good service for 
be more publicity in connection with their the town, for which be was inadequately 
meetings and undertakings, which should he psid, and the town had received more than 
open to the press and to press criticism as vaine for the bill, 
the Town Council was.

Aid. Snowball said the amount asked for

R. P. Murray.
Your obedient eervant, 

(Sgd.) J. H. W\ Soothey, 
Captain, A. D. C. and Private Secretary. 

St. John’s, NfH., Dec. 23, 1898.
W. T. HARRIS Й giving particular attention to FLOUR 

MEALS, HAY, OATS, FEEDS OF ALL KINDS, GENERAL GRO
CERIES, CONFECTIONERY AND FRTTIT.

His chief aim is to have all eatables 
fresh and the surroundings clean.

The matter was further discussed by aid. 
Maher, McIntosh, Loggie, the Mayor, Groat 
and Hocken, and the vote being taken aid. 
Snowball’s motion was carried and the bill

now was only for current expenditure, 
interest on bonds and old floating indebted-Chatham Town OeunelLMiramichi Marble Works -.—Now is 

tile time to place your orders for cemeter> 
work and avoid the spring rush. We bav< 
now oo hand and coming one of the largest 
•tocke of marble and granite monument», 
headstones and tablets ever shown on the 
north shore, all from the latest designs and 
worked from the best material the market

ordered to be paid.
Aid. Maher from the Bye-Law Committee 

read the following proposed bye-laws :
See. 1. That on and after the passing 

bye-law, it shall be unlawful for any t 
persons to ride any bicycle or tricycle upon auy o 
the eldewtlks or footpaths within the limits of the 
tewu of Chatham, except for the purpose of cross- 
Ing the same, under a penalty of two dollars for the 
flret and four do.laia lor each subsequent offence.

See. II. That any person or persons who shall 
ride any bicycle or tricycle on any street within the 
Town limits of Cbaiham after the passing of this 
bye law without having a bell attached thereto 
shail be subject to a penal y of wwo doll аг» іог each 
and every offence.

ЦІ. That It shall be the duty of every per- 
persoua riding a bicycle or tricycle on any 

t within tue limits of the Town of Chatham 
the passing of this bye-law on meeting ацу 

person or persons tidiug a wheel or on foot, or 
team, faorse, cairiage or other «•ouveyancs, or at 
crossing or Intersection of every street to ring в be|l 
undei a penalty of two dollar» fur eaca and every 
offence.

8sc. IV. That the rider or riders of every bi
cycle or tricycle on auy street wtt.iin the limita of 
the Town oi Chatham uuring the hours of dusk 

knees without burniug » lighted laino attacn 
to eaid bicycle or trijycle, snail be subject 
penalty of two dollars for eauu and every s 
offence.

ness.
Aid. Loggie said he thought there should 

be mere information given to the council by 
tbe trnetees when they aaked for large 
assessments.

Aid. Watt admitted that when he voted, 
as a member of the first council to establish 
the Town School Board, he did not know 
that, by so doing, he was enabling them, 
under the law, to incur a liability in behalf 
of the Town for a bond issue to the extent 
of $10.000. The meetings of the Board 
were too secret. All admired education, 
but the $40.000 expenditure the Board 
propo ei to make for a new building was 
more than the town conld afford. The 
board had too much power ; it should coo-' 
suit the ratepapere over these extraordinary 
expenditures.

The Fiuaoce Committee’s report was 
adopted.

The Mayor read a petition in behalf of 
merohants and other» of the town praying 
that the street watering cart bought by 
them and used for several years, be taken 
over by the Town Council as a gift, and 
operated a» a public watering cart. The 
Mayor said he had ranch pleasure in recom
mending the prayer of the petitioners.

On mention of aid. Watt the prayer of 
the petition was granted.

The new Town Council of Chatham met in 
regular monthly session on Monday evening 
last at 7.30 o’clock.

After routine—
Aid. Watt presented petition of Jas. Neil- 

son praying that a lease for from 5 to 10 
years of the Engine House and vacant lot, 
corner of Wellington and St. John Streets, 
at $30 might be granted to him.

Tbe Mayor said that in the event of the 
property being leased it should be offered at 
public auction.

Tbe petition was referred to the Public 
Works Committee, with instructions to re
port back to council.

Aid. Snowball from the Public Works

: of this

of

His Confectionary is assorted to suit the most economi
cal and the most extravagent.

Teas and Coffees are unsurpassed; they are simply 
delicious.

Also, Good Hams, Bacons, Lard, Sausages and Finnan 
Haddies.

•can produce. Call sod get our prices. 
They are right. Another Bobbery-John H. Lawlor & Co. ▲ Good Offer.

Another bold robbery was committed iu 
Chatham, some time between Saturday 
evening at closing time and Monday morn
ing at opening time in the establishment 
known as the ten cent store, corner of Duke 
and Water Streets. Entrance to the

Unrivalled Tourist Sleeping care fo 
♦the accommodation of passengers holding 
«scorn! olaea ticket», are run by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway on Trans-oontinentai 
Express tram, leaving Windsor Station, 
Montreal, at 11 e.m. every Thursday and 
cunning through to Seattle. Passengers fw 
Canadian NoHhwesr and Pacific Coast points 
will be accommodated in these cars, on pay
ment of a small additional berth charge. 
Each berth wul accommodate two passengers.

Fire in Nowlan Settlement :— On Mon
day night Mr. Geo. Swain’» barn, together 
with all his bay, seed gram, uaggoue, 
sleighs and farm ng implements, was burneo 
to the ground. He saved the best part of 
hie stock. One uf hie horse» had te b 
blindfolded aud backed ont to remove him 
from the boilding. Mr. Swaiu’a neighbors 
assisted in saving his house. The tire 
originated from burning rubbish iu the yard. 
The loss ia a severe one as there waa co 
insurance*

The Farm Journal advertised (together 
with the Biggie Books) in another column, 
is offered free for five years to all new 
subscribers to the Advance who send their 
subscriptions within one month. The 
Biggie Books may also be obtained through 
this office at the advertised price.

Sec.

The Best and Freshest.premises was effected by way of the window 
™ ,h. foundation wail of the build,ng under Uomm.ttee r«.d the follow,ng report

the Telegraph office end np through the * *Г|І Hle Worship the lUyor end Town Ooundl:—
, . In presenting our flret report with estimate of

scuttle opening into the Store. I he owner work required for the season, we have to compli-
,.f the letter, Dr. G. J. Sprcul .aye that the ^^J^-g*****. Vj? ЇЙ 
thieves took away about $100 00 worth of that the expendituie made last season, In rounding 
good, of different kind, and, perhaps, more. °° ^ ^ Ш'У

Quite a number of robberies of this kind We find that enow shovelling cost ip connection
with the street service, $336.43 during the post 
winter The amount appeirs large, but the con-

month., and no adequate effort ha. been 2ft...* don.
made by the authorities to discover and as the amount expended would allow.

. . . In submitting our estimate, we «re dea
punish tbe perpetrators. There H evident- exclusively with sidewalks. In vie»

amount of digging on the street that 
esaary In connectiou witn the wate 
system, we do not feel justified in

hy their іиссеме. and the absence of tffo t ичїГі?тм№Ш “

to have them detected and puuiibed ih*t We will present thv following bill* to be passed:— 
, . , . Л . . J*Qiee Mowatt. $39.00; A. Burke, $1.35. These

they make their periodical raids with moat Lave beeu passed lu committee W
exasperating regularity. It ,a probable that Щ ilwrroLTwô * 

if they were to rob some member of the wav not authorized by the Pu 
Town Connell that body might be induced Гои.м? w° ргсмиї «malur"" 'Ь<>

to bestir itself for the protection of the ale° eubmit ж bill irom Dr.
r ex ne unes incurred ly hi* t

community. water system We find on
that a propoeiiiuu was made to 
flr-t CxUuuil, wheu tbe bill waa belore 
offering io pay all expenses to that date, wn 
were estimated at 836.00, provided they dropped 

do»er ttieir document» to the Town, 
hev declined to do, acd

ed YACHT GLOB.the
dar

A large stock of Fresh Garden Seeds, Wheat, Timothy, Clover, and 
Turnip Seeds. Just in.

A meeting of the Mira 
1 held at .1 R. Call’s Ufflt 

DAT,

will be
ce, Newcastle, on 8ATUR- 

By order,

michi Yacht Club
shall 
to of

V. That any person or persona wno 
ride a bicycle or tricycle witnin tne town Hull

after the passing of this bye-law, at a 
lx ut mue» en hour, will be 

dollars for each and

t л 
6th

Sec.
INST., at 2.30

:
greeter speed thau eig; 
subject to a penalty of 
every offence.

We would recommend that the bye-laws be con
solidated and

E. LEE STREET,
Secretary

Prices to suit Purchasers.have been committed during the latt few
wae no better Assessors' Notice.revised by eouie competent person. 

JAMES F. MAHER, 
Chairman Bye-law Committee.

•• W. T. HARRIS.Ж ding almost 
f tne large 
ay be Lec-

n expending any 
absolutely neces

Chatham, May 1899.■ Town of Chatham.F. ly a gang of local thieves engaged in tbe 
crimes aud they have become so emboldened

nd Aid. Snowball said it was hardly fair to£ bring iheee hye-l.w. into effect immedi.toly, The Амвмот lor th„ To.n оГ Cb .th.m h.vlng 
and he soggented that reaeunable time be been duly aopointed hereby give notice that any 

, . . . .. регяеіі or body corporate IIAble to b) assessed, or
given the rosuy bicyolista of tne^town to bis or their agent may furnish tbe Assessor» within

b.,1, and lampe, ЇЇЙЯЙоЬ’ЇЇК.ІГ

The time for the bye-l»W» to come into iucome of euch person or body corporate, and ev
v л i, . a, . tuch statement shall be subscribed and »worn to

operation waa faxed at lOvb May ludtant. before some Justice of the Pe»ce for the County by
On motion of aid. Ixiggie it was decided the person or agent making the same, 

that Iha matter of nun,,l.datmg ihe bye- th Bhmk to'», ot.ta«ni.nt. ш.у !„ ,,reçu,ed from 

laws lie over for the present. ,

Aid. Flanagan, from the Fire Committee, 
read the fol owing report :—

Yoor committee beg leave to sav that at av meet
ing held on April Î7th, R. Flanagan was appoint d 
chairman and M. 8. Hocken, secretary. After 
fully adjusting all tho bill» laid before ui tnoy were 
passed. We would recommend the following scale 
for hauling engines, bowe cart, and ladder tru ck to 
the fire», on arrival of the hook and ladder truck.
1st engine, $10 00
2nd » (when ordered out)
1st hose cart,
2nd -і (when ordered out,
Hook and Ladder,

■ re would also 
$48.CO, for home hire;

Tme bill
committee, 

payment, in Cum- 
your conslderaiiuu. We 
Baxter of $111.50, lor 

ompany in reference to a 
invcbtigatmg this ma SPLENDID DISPLAYy»e, * 

last paît eeas.iu. 
bhv Works

ery
to

Serenade:—The Citizens' Band, uudei 
the leaderahip oi Mr. Walter Whit , s«r 
loaded the Mayor and Town Council during 
-the Council’s session vn Monday evening. 
His Worship addressed the band from the 

"Town Hall balcony, thanking them for tbe 
•compliment involved in their appearance 
and mueio at the time and place, referred to 
the advantagei of music and similar pleas
ures and pastimes in amoothing the way oi 
life, with its public and other cares, and 
commending the band to the good offices and 
appreciation of the citizens of Chatham. The 
members of the organization afterwards par
took of lefresbments provided by members 
of the council. Their music was excellently 
performed, exhibiting improvement with 
every successive appearance they make iu 
public.

tier, 
ter by the 
tbe hou

GEORGE STO HART,
The subject of the Engiue House property шCHaEfaWHAUC!f,T°N’ j

on Hill Street was brought up by aid. Dated at ChatLam, 2nd day of May, 1893.
Flanagan and caused considerable discussion. |___________________________
It was finally ordered that the same be ; 
fenced. * і

Aid. Snowball aaid that by an act of the 
legislature recently passed, in accordance 
with a recommendation of this council, 
power was given to the Town of Chatham 
to appoint one or more Scott Act Inspectors, 
who would have the exclusive right to act iu ! 
that capacity within tbe town limits. Tne 
Act also provides that when the ‘ LEAVE CHATHAM AT 7^10 a.m. for NEWCASTLE,
Council appoints its own inspector or in- j 
■pectore, it shall not be liable for any part І 
of the salary or expenses of the Inspector j 
appointed by the Municipal Council. The 1 
town had now two policemen who were ex 
perienccd iu Scott Act cases and, no doubt, 
the new officer would by anl bye also be- IV/loKIW 
come efficient iu the work. lie, therefor.:» УAnthony Our Students

iл Half-rate 
5 00 I only allowed 
5 00 >when water 
2 50 I Is nut pat en 

J tbe fire.

Assessors.
Miss Jeon Bruce la Tacoma-

Referring to a concert given on Tuesday 
18tu alt. by the Tacoma, Washington, uircums 
Mu.ic.l Club, the Duly L-dger of that city "wuh" brenceto the patillon 
says :— of іТіиеелв ou, asking that the street oe opened up

. s , ,, . . .. . . to Wn-.er 3t. we reg et that we caun it c .mply with
Aside from the work of the club mem- the prayer of their petition, a< tbe title ol toe lauda 

bers, which was of a particularly high uecessaiy, і» vested, we Hud by searching 
order, veaterday’a concert was a notable ,t:?vrdlÎL,in Chail.etw^.№.h* ^ 
one, in that it iutrO'iuced to Tacora. mu.io eûil "t uïïïSl Whïït’^d'lhe
lovers tbe young Canadian violiuis e, Мін otner above Oju.s»u'» Sup; or just west of Eugene 
J зап Bruce, who t ame to Tacoma a few Jaidiue’s property, 
weeks ago, and will prqbably remain here. The estimate of wvrk for the year is:
Mise Bruce appeared most appropriately on Qubbn's Ward— 
this occasion, and played her way into every Culvert at Barrj’s f 
heart by her stroug, artistic handling of ber cm vert aUtellye ,
instrument, and the charm of her winning Joimstou St. repair........ '..............
personality. Though a yonng artift, and Sidewalk graded to Towu limit, ..
exceedingly modest in her claims, she is a cinder crossings and repairs to

d hauae 
appear», t 
lance» we cannot rec-nmne

2 00

Spring and 
Summer G-oods.

under the 
payment We recommend that the chairman be authorized 

to engage the services of Mr. Irvlug, or some oth.r 
competent person, with the assistance of the janitor 
to clean up the Park, and to instruct, the Janitor to 
have general supervision of the Park on each day of 
the week, including ounday, and report any dis
order!? conduct, damage to trees, or to other prop
erty of the Park.

M. 8. N. CO’Yfrom the residents

the rtywe also recommend the appointment of Alex. 
Burr to be captain of hoee company and M. 8. 
Hocken to have general supervision of the firs 

d be first In command at all fires, 
rr to be allowed $25.00. and Mr. Hocken 
rlthout any remuneration.

(Signed) R FLANAGAN, Chairman. 
The repoit was adopted.
Aid. Watt reported as follows from the 

Appointment to Office Committee

Str. “Miramichi"
CART, GOODFELLOW.department an 

Ви ЛMr.
ngon the 4th INST., and until 
further notice, will

Commencito вггуе W

I- We have just opened a large 
importation of

.... soo oo and leave Newcastle for points down-river 
at 7.45 a. m.. 100 00 

60 00 ALL FREIGHTS MUST BE PREPAID
J. ARCH’D HAVILAND, Manager.

(Telephone 40.)

-urcommitiM beg leave to recommend for 
appointment th-: . j lowing names:

Surveyors Wo-,1. Bark and Lumber—Henry Muir 
head, John Woods, Timothy Harrington, John Slni 
clair, Peter Woods, Jr., Andrew Morrison. jM 
Staple'on, John Haley, Ow>. E. Fisher, Mathew 
Keenan. Peter Lower, Pat’k Coleman, Clyde 
Johnston, Michael Dee, jr., Frank Carruthers, Wui 
Kerr, jr., John Connors, Win. Muirnead, Win. Luke 
Deni» Kirby, F. K Danvilh, Robt Ltggie, Archi
bald Wood». Michael Haley, Henr> S-o.ib, John U. 
Stewart, John McLaugbbn, Thos. Stapleton, Jasi 
Macintosh, Pat’k Ryan, James Keenan, Philip 
McIntyre, Herbert Fallen, a. W. Watters, Thoe. 
McQuinu, P. J. McLviuigan, Fiera. Johnston, 
Michael Morris, John McFariaue, Edward Kirby. 
Allan Me

Yo100 00
-------- $310 00vinliniste of exceptional talent and ab lily, 

giving evidence of a thoroughly musical Kino’» Ward— 
temperament, and drawing a magnificent 
tone. Mias B- uoe waa accorded a tremend. ns 
ruuud of applause aud responded by pUyiug 
a eet of Scotch and English air» so tenderly 
that the violin aeemed to give the full mean
ing of words and music in each phrase.

Miss Bruce is fiom M -nctou, New Bruns
wick, and is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Hart.
She is a most charming acquisition to the 
ranks of Tacoma music ana, and will p-o- Wkllinuton 
b»bly accompany the Lakies’ Musical Ciub New aide 
to Seattle next Saturday, when they go to 
return the visit of the Seattle club.”

Personal :—A Monoton despatch of Chatham. N. B., May 3, 1899. Engfeh GoodsTuesday to the St. John Globe say» :—“F. 
H.jBlair, organist of St.John’s Presbyterian 
4jftrch, returned last evening from Frederic- 
-ton, where be presided at the organ in the 
Cathedral on Sunday. Mr. Blair, it is 
understood, waa very much pleased with 
hie visit and his friends h re will regret 
to learn that there is a strong probability of 
hie accepting the position of organist in tbe 
Cathedral. Mr. Blair’s engagement with 
the Presbyterian church, however, does not 
terminate until November next-” A Freder
icton despatch of the same day to the same 

‘Fred. H. Blair, of Moncton,

Cuuard at., from Ma.tin’s corner
toCapt. Browu’e,.......................

New Si lt-walk from Wal,’0 to SUi ict; 
New culven sud bridge at Wall*’

.$ 25 00 
u250 00

Ferry Slip, Public Wharf— New 
Biuewalk from steamooat to
Waver St*........................................ 10 00

Repairs sidewalk—Henderson tit.
to opposite Towu Hall,............. 10 00

Victoria Ave—graded sidewalk, .. 30 00

Ward —
walk on Princess at.,

30 00
moved that Jas. Ram»buiham and 
Forrest be the lui-peotors for the towu.

Aid. Loggie . 1. th-it law in force at the tun’d ЯЙ?"
present t ine ? I as the »ver. це time fur either course 1» 9 months,

The Mayor :—It »™ aa.ented to by th, 8LouW
Lienten.nt Governor on Friday llrt. I Renninl*-, our Shortlund I» tti= !«J.c Pitman

. . 1 and our Вияіием Practice the latest aud best, and
Aid. Snowball » motion waa carried we hold the right foi it* exclusive use. 

unanimously, without disenision.
The Mayor directed the clerk to notify 

tbe new inspectors of their appointment and i 
that the jurisdiction of Mr. Menzies.os Scott ,
Act Inspector, within the limits of the town ! 
had ceased.

Aid. Snowball moved the reappointment 
of Street Commissioner Wyee at same salary 
ae last year.

Aid. Maher moved, in smendment, that
tender, he invited from candidate, for the STÆ'thfli tЛ'Гс., 
office. Wharf,” will be 1 e<ei red at this office until Ти e»day,

_ . , . ... 23rd of May next, for the construction ol арим.с
The amendment was lost and Mr. VYyse wharf at Munit i.’l.nrch, Northumberland County, 

PAÉnnnintn.1 Province of New Vruuswlck, according t> * plan aud
was reappoiDteu. a specification to be »»en at the ufli -es of E. T P.

Aid. Maher said something should be done Shaweu, unq , Resident Kngiueer, nt. John, N. B,,
. , . . . on appheatiou to the PoUmasters >• f Cuaiham, N.lfc,
to have the collection of special taxes more an(| burnt Church, N. В , aud at the Department of 
efficiently done, Pub'lc Work», Ottawa

3 Tenders will n.»t h» considéré 1 unie»* made on
The Mayor agreed with this and said the^form^suppUed, and signed with tne actual signs-

complaint was made that many people liable l°An accepted b^iik cbeq 
to M,ee.ment had eiesped taxation for year». J,Xra'(l6o0.oo) Pl’U1C 
The Assessors should, if necessary, pay out cheque will be 
some of their remuneration to get someone to and «dîl a‘

T. , aeei.t them io making their work more ,enTdbeer'u.p.,tlu.0t „ом bindlu-lf,. .rr.pt .h.
j Ihe report was, on motion of aid. Snow- thorough and satisfactory. He was informed lowest or any teeder.

The report wae adopted. ball, adopted. 0f one man in town, who had a list of 25 ,
Aid. Loggie, from the Finance Committee, On motion of aid. Snowball, Francis persons who were liable to ssst-esment, but 

Point ti Caileton Head, Prince Edward read the following report :— Fleiger wai appointed ae a third town who nevertheless had not been assessed,
Referring to tbe bill of Robert Murray, Esq., in- policeman. although some of them had resided for three

cannot1recommend payiogdk*01 by lhe tOW°' ** s то^оп of aid. Flanagan that Mr. years in the town. There should also be a authority

AS to WiiiUm Wyss’B mu, inasmuch as this couu- Fleiger’a appointment be for » year there greater effort made by the Treasurer to get for it.

$355 oo

Pound Keeper—John Reid.
Hog Reeves -Joseph Steele, Tlnmsa Green. 
Inspectors of Fiah—James Whalen, Dudley Parley 
Surveyors of Dams—В Flood, Patrick Coleman. 
Constables—Ambrose Hays, James Ramsbotham, 

Anthony Forfeit, Wm. Syuuoit, Wm Troy, John 
Johnstone» (Douglastield). Isaac DlckUon, Calvin 
Craig, Stephen Cameron, Francis Fleigber. 

Inspectors of Butter—Dan’i Cbesouu.T. Flanagan 
Fence Viewers- George Traer, John Foley, Sam’l 

Waddle ton.
Boom Masters—Michael Keoughan, Donald Ul- 

lock, D. Chesman, John Robertson, B. Flood 
Inspectors of Shingles—Jas Mowatt, Robt. Wall, 

Alex Roes,
$325 00 ; Weighers Hay 

W. B. SNOWBALL, Ch*i,m«n. . W£’0n,L"'

Bach Department is replete.
DRY GOODS

Comprising; all the latest styles 
and novelties.

DRESS GOODS
Cashmeres, Fancy Serges, Chev
iots, Figured Cashmeres, Sat- 
teens, Alpacas, &c., &c.

west side.........................................$ 20 00
Grading Princess 3t„..................... 10 00
Grading Greenville id.to Coleman’s 30 00 
Warren Ave—Graded sidewalk, .. 16 00

-------- ,$95 00

.8 50 00

1Miss Bruce’s many friends on the Mira
michi are glad to hear of her progress же an 
artist and also that she is evidently hav- Ne 
ing an enjoyable visit in the “wouley West.”

“J,ddms-

KERR & SON.

Catalogues to
I ')Duke*. Wam 

Audrcw’i 
:w drain 
Wi-sou’s
Way on Pleasant street...............

Work on Wa.er Street, near John

ra Street repairs,........
aud covering near Johnpaper says :• 

has been appointed organist of the Cathedral 
djbnAXimion to Prof. Bri.towe, resigned."

shop, repairs to ra
150 0J # *C»4 * SOX

75 00 IThe Lobstsr Commission.Hod. Proviocisl Secretary Tweedie and 
Mre. sod Mies Tweedie ; Rueben Johnson, 
M. Pa P. ; G. E. Filh, M. P. P. ; P. J. 
Veniot, M. P. P. end Meun. N. A. Undry 
of Bethuret end D. G. Smith of Uhethani 

among the paeaeogera from Fredericton

rad ing aud culvert on road, Wel
lington St., from Railway cross
ing to McIntosh dt.......................Ottawa, April 26. —The lobtter commis

sion which started work last September and 
took evidence at 65 sittings at different 
points of the maritime provinces, has com-

60 00
and Coal—Titos, Flanagan, Wn. 

Watters, 
ота» Green.

Auditor George B. Fraser.
Assessirs of Rates . George Stothart, Michael 

Healy, Samuel Waddleton, witn the understanding 
that they add all elegibie names to the list of tax-

AM. Snowball said that after the foregoing 
pleted its labor» after a conference of three report had been prepared he had le.irned
weeks in Ottawa. The recommendations that there was a provision in the Aoc payers.
,,, , , , . , , . . , . Your committee discussed tbe appointment ofwhich the commissioners make embrace the authorieiug the boud issue for the water Road-Commitaluner, and decided to leave the

,od ,cw«r.gc .y.tam, requiring the pay- of . ttird
Five open seasons along the shores, in ment of a sum not exceeding $150 lo Dr. policeman, at hast during the summer months,

place of two season» at present specified by Baxter, i «presenting the promoters of the symle*Boucbwr1»ud^JиПn* ГііжуГРоеепаГmade
Chatham water company bill, to recoup for tue poison of policeman, which vonr com- 

. r mittee uuw reapectfuliy submit.
In the Bay of Fundy and western Nova them for expenses incurred by them aud GEORGE WATT,

Scotia, including Halifax, the season is to which were made a loss to them by the Chairman Polies Committee.
Immediate eurative power. It relieves in one [ commence in the middle of December and Town coming m and acquiring the franchise. In reply to tbe Mayor aid. Watt said the
minute ; it cures in five. Pleasant to the ' end M»y 30. Dr. Baxter’» claim of $110 would therefore report did not contain any recommendation
taste and the beet kuown remedy for pain. East of Halifax to Point Mechaud, Cape have to be paid before tbe Town could isaue for inspectors.

were
by tbe Canada Eastern train on Saturday.

Remember following
we don’t advertise for mere effect, but for 

We know that, if you arebusiness.
■object to cramps, you should have a

Nervi
l*w.

prompt, efficient remedy on hand, 
lios—nerve-paio cure—has a wonderful acd

order of
Kubdrtd 

The
decline the con 

contracted for,

able to theue, payable 
Works, for fifteen

) must accompany each tender, 
forlelted if the party decline th 

to complete the work 
L>e returned in case of non-acceptance ol

SILKS. PRINTS. MUSLINS, SATEEHS- CRETONNES. HAHHELETTS. &C.
CREVOHETTE FOR LADIES' WATERPROOFS.

Breton, and including Canao Straits, from bonds. 
April 1st to June 30th.

Iu Northumberland Straits irom West
OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMSSunday Bathing- By order,

E. f. F. P.OY, SU1TIHCS IN SCOTCH TWEEDS. EHCLISH WORSTED. SERGES- &C.The Chatham World incorrectly states 
that the Sabbsth Observance Aut which was 
passed at the late session of the New Bruns
wick Legislature, will prevent people from 

^bathing on Sunday ; and ita editor is quite

. Secretary,
Department of Public Works, ) 

Ottawa, 29tb April, 1899. )
Newspapers inserting 

uy from the De

Island, and oo tbe opposite New Brunswick 
shore, from May 25 to August 10.

From Red Point, Cape Breton, to Cape J. B. SNOWBALL.this advertisement without 
paitment whl not Le paid

..
чJ і

p
J m У■4 І

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE» CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MAY 4, 1899.
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